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Building 1111dg-el
Cut by Governor
An appropriation amounting to $4,458.572 for buildings and
equipment on this campus was requested of the State Legislature by
Gov. Earl Warren in his annual budget, E. S. Thompson, business
manager of the school, reported yesterday.
Building additions and equipment for the Library. Science buildHe ,eem.eluill plus the alst:+11..tion ct :5
s’. ills’!’ presSill I
..1.. partied as itenis
Thoirpon the
son said.
Barham Burke,
sophomore
The adnunistration had hoped
represent at is.’ to
he St udent ’
tor an amiropriat ion of e7,060,149
Council, resigned as of this quarto pies ide for the eons!, net Mel of
ter hesrause at illness at home. I
an administ ration and r ’lass room
-I find that I Mould he able buildine. plus an additional classto attend meetings only, and
room botliting.
I ladies.’ that a good Council
"Although %is- had hoped for a
member should be able to do
larger appropriation.- the bustmore than that." she said,
nese manager said. "or oill be
perfectly salislied it the 1Cocernor’s budget lion., passes the
legislature.
Thompson slated that the adlir in
ministration %%a.. opt’
toms:age
t he pi (posed
t
amount.
110. budget lists 3410.1531 loi II
installation of a ni.a.
Conflicting views were exPresed sure system: $1332.101 for the
sesterday by the Cits traffic
tears and $104.621 lor equipment ;
Is st. and the Cie, Planning corn- 1 $1.783:’"’ lot ’he Seel"’ laud and $4.54,61e for equipment.
mission regarding the conen,.s. itt...
’ and efelfetsei tor the gyftniasi.m1
Seventh street art, nal
and S6*I.336 to’ equipmem
Arthur Philpott, traffic. anaAlso included on the Oreetitlyst, said he is "sympathetic.
s hudgel is an appropii.dion
oil% the college’s ementh street
of ..580,021 for interior and I SO -1 Sir
probleni.’ hut he suggests trallighting, plash-time pamete!
fic lights and
lifying student
ri.modeling of the Aeromeite ’s
pedeetrian habits rat her than
guonset hut
-killing" the street as 1113 col"Even though the hedge/ smuts.
leg.’ professor% asIced recently.
is not as high as we mould hake
cmt,,.)1,
ieeeme
, liked," Thompson said, "our- lutttio
mission infoimalls: agreed yesee. "eonstruelion itinerant "ill not silt.
ISIOn.da% that eventuall Setent h street ter dillastie
phis other streets from Fourth
To Tenth eel have to be closed
s
Philpott said: "A city’s net- CO’Rec
v,:ork of streets cannot he .Ii.,
rupted, singly or otherwise, with out working hardships on nearby ’Dance
streets. Elimination of a street
Co-Rec’s first bir
c., l’,e
means detours must he made, quarter will be held tomele iii
Avenues accepting these ilutoUrs the WOMeit’s g%’n1 Music bctitts
suffer from added traffic."
! 7 and ends at 11 reelock
tic added that the traffic sig- , A student bore said is all that
flats he suggest% for seenth , is needed tor admission Theme
street might be set tO operate 1 of the (lams Is teased ellen tee Ill 011 different W h.4111.1.... depend- ’ aitegrat ion of Pi esident - elr r t
in
Dwight I). Feeenhower Ilk. merle
ink on "h..’ h" ’IA.."’" ""
id the gym will be decoonit il MI
teeksion or not.
-The situation can be handled represent the Capitol huddler in
without closing the street," he
opined. "All consideration cannot NV:rhitlantrniisciiis):141’ n.. ta’clo-Rervi7lut. 111.-)
go to the college any more than man
Ft rshinr.ri and eopleanteres aIC
away from it. With respect to surrounding streets and the suste- especially urged to ate rid tee
nance ot a normal traffic flow on dance, Hirschman said.
Refisehinentx will lie se
them, a compromise seems to be
throlielnut the menini!
! in order."

Burke Quits Post

ROTC Officers Assume
New Commands Friday

photo by Battle
NEW iota’ (’ADET Battalion
Commander, Peter L. Gonad,
reads the orders of the day
to his, nets!) appointed company
commanders. They are, left to
right. (4tdet Captain Arthur
Knopf, Roland B. Feasel.
Warren K. Janet., Norsei D.
Pulliam, t ’a del elajor Gors ad
and Cadet Captain% Richard A.
Tharp. adjutant, and Philip E.
Hernandez, executhe officer.

Tomorrow 19 cadet officers will assume ROTC drill leadership
for the first time. The new officers will be responsible for cadet instruction at weekly drill periods. They will serve during the winter
quarter.
Cadet-officers to fake command this week are Cadet -Major Peter
L. Gorvad, battalion commander:" Cadet -Captain Philip K Hernandee. executive officer: Cadet -Captain Richard A. Tharp. adjutant.
gY
Company commanders: Cadetleader
Memo
Fuehida,
(’alit.
Captains Norvel D. Pulliam, War- te
: of the Pearl Harbor h
bing
ren K. Jones, Roland B. Feasel,
speak on his converraid.
Arthur E. Knopf.
eon
( hristianity at 1..:30
officers:
executive
Company
p.m. tod4 in Room 39 before
Cadet -Second Lieutenants Rusk
The Senior Overnight has been the Collegiate Christian FelloeW. Potter, George C. Hesse, Lyle
cancelled, Alice Dougherty. Over- ship.
W. Hunt, and Charles F. Flaherty.
Converted to Christjastitj. it.fPlatoon lenders: eteees_sieeene night commiflee chairman. reter the war, Capt. Fueliida joinealed yesterdas:.
Lieutenant,. Russell R. Roberts.
ed the Sky Pilots of America.
Christopher J. Ball, iVilliam 4.
Unwillingness to gamble with an organization sit flying misLatimer, Gerald M. Boyd, Jack
Senior Week funds was given as %binaries. He has been (Wing
F, Reichert, Datid .11. Adams,
United states, speakliarland E. McAllister, and Fluid the prime reason for the move. around the
ing to yarlous youth organbui"We could hope for a lot of last D. Coon.
his adoption of the
Drill leaders will hold weekly minute reservations,- Miss Dough. lions about
Christian faith,
staff meetings to plan cadet drills ertv said. "But any monev we lost
in marching, manual of arms, pa- on the Overnight would have to
in
addition
ceremonies,
and
rades
be made up for by cutting Seniot
to general militars discipline and Week activities. It isn’t worth Cott n cil Works
courtesy.
The class was to contract with
Strawberry lodge for 448 reserve- .
fions. As of yesterday 24 tickets
The Student Co u ti i I 0,1 kit
I had
been sold.
into the twilight yesterday forI
Another reason given for the
mutating plans for the quarter
cancellation was apathy on the
Dr, Roy E. Simpson, state su- part of the Seniors. "They just Tom Evans, AS13 president, out perintendent of public instruction, didn’t care," Miss Dougherty said. lined a numbt-r of projects, anei
charged the council members with
has accepted an invitation to inmeeting the challenge of overcone
luct Dr. John T. Wahlquist as ,
ing "lack of tru.st" displayed le
president of the college. Inaugurastudents
and administration.
to
be
held
in
tion ceremonies are
Monday afternoon was named
Civic auditorium on May 1. ac ken Scannell, Senior class pi-escording tu Mr. Herschel Graham: ident, described yesterday’s Spar - as meeting time for a committee
chairman of the Inauguration tan Daily article on the cancella- to arrange plans for the Model
tion of the Junior-Senior Mixer as UN conference. scheduled for
committee,
I April. SJS will send delegates to
No acceptance had been received "a lot of fuss over nothing."
by 3 p.m. yesterday front Goy. , "The seniors are disturbed about the conference to be held at the
Earl Warren, who was invited to the amount of publicity the ince Univeieity of California at Berkeparticipate in the program. ac- dent was given." he said. "I myself ley.
cording to Lowell C. Pratt, college think the affair was blown up out
Informal discussion of the e0nof proportion."
public relations director.
trovursial letter from Rutgers uniHe explained that the Mixer versity, concerning a long-range
The Associated Student Body
will sponsor an inaugural hell in , was called off partly because the program to eliminate racial disthe Civic auditorium on the ese-I class needs to devote more time crimination clauses in on -campus
ning of May 1, stated Don Binder, ’to Senior Week. For this reason, organizations, is scheduled for
ASB representative in the Native.’ Scannell doubted that the affair Tiiestlay afternoon.
could he held later in the quarter.
rat ion committee,
Don Binder, repotting on the
meeting of the Inaugural commitisk tee, said that the Student Council
will hate a place, along with the
alumni. faculty and visiting dolegates of other colleges, in the in Enrollment at Second Meeting
auguration processional at Pt tee
Enrollment of the Junior Col- that prospect’s.-Junior renege dent John T. Wahlquiers inatigulege next fall was the principal students soon will he gur snorted ration in the spring.
business discussed at yesterday’s whether they want social active
meeting of the Junior College ties, preparation of a school annual. and sports as a part of their
committee.
to Dr. college life. These questions were
Intramural football trophies will
This session, as
Fred F. Hareleroad, dean of in- covered in a report already sub- be presented to the 1FC and indestruction, was the second in a mitted to the State Board of Edu- pendent league champions. Delta
series of three meetings called by cation concerning next summer’s Irpsilon and the Rinky Dinka, toEarle P. Crandall, superintendent separation from San Jose State ’day. at 4.30 pm. in the Student
’Union, stated Tom feerey. AMS
of schools, to determine what sub- college.
jects and activities will be offered
Franseen also reported that ’president.
The presentation was postponed
at the new: San Jose Junior colcounty teachers of subjects to he
’until today beellUSe recipients for
lege.
Junior College Director Charles 1 offIllfeCht the new Junior College the Rinky Dinks could not attend
Freasmn announced sesterday sOOk ’din be eonteeted.
, Tuesday’s meeting, Berrey said.

se
,ntor Council ch anwes
CI Ideolo
pancels Plaits
F 0
h

Late on Plans

State Of ficiol
Accepts Btd

Scannell Raps
Mixer Article

Views Diverge
On Closure
Of Seventh St.

pmbi,n,

Gives
T(m Lab

1
(1.4/ellite
eWith (1,11’ 11.!
1,51’,OW
deadline to enter the fit-st habs
contest is rapidly approaching
According to rules published in
Its.’ 1),r.e. 30 edition of the Spartan
Dails, the contest closes (hi V,
days after the first must u-’. has been
entered at the business matiavt’s
olfiCe in B93

The lust

m(cum... of the sit.
t
p .11
commiti,
eorganue and I I enr ta I, 115’
Stuttem Court null hi held todey
in the Student teem at 1 pm
c hef Jestive Don limit,: sail
Ii.’ hopes the job will Is. cume.. Pitied by tta end of tt
ter.

U NIl’ED PR ESS ROUNDUP

Board Talks on Junior Colle gu

Awards Presented

Reorganize Court

311ei

State I rexy Named
A ssistant Defense Secret a r
Ilffan

President-rleci
NEW YORK
today named John A
Hannah, president of Michigan
State college, as his Assistant Sr.-.
refers of Deemer. in dungy ot
manixeser and personnel.
Hannah, Ste will take a lease of
altSellre trOM Michigan State to
acreFit appointment to the $15.00ea -year )011 DOW laid le Anna Roteenier);
elle etreenbere, in a visit to
Eisenhoe I. head q u a 1 t e r s last
, month, said she %sag not inter-

1

,rewohnsiE

estoll l’t a If Of I -,: 1.., olt,1 .
a candidate.
Warren Asks Education Aga
GO% .
I ... I
! SACRAMENT() %Varren s I efila si to the is gi.i.i.
, lure to giant Korean oar s. 5. ,....
ans slate aid to complet, their c.d.
ucation took the shape of a 11111
in the legislature sesterda).
Asset:rifleman Flit held hi Me Celli:eel (R. Mill %%sliest introduced the measure. Warren esti..
,I mated the program would (see
I $9,030,000 in 10 years.
I

,-1
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Spartan Daily
SAN JCSE STATE COLLEGE
di the Associated Students of San Jos* State coileg4t, escept Sofd.eing the CO;490 1111, uvith 0,0 ’11.14 ClUr’,9 each final

P...

r,ri
the California Nrorspper Publishers Association
P,re, . th Otob Pr.otieg Co. 1445 5, Frst strt, Srt Jos
Aclutirtising Dept. Est 211
ErdforiI Est 2,0
(...rwess 4-4414
52.30 p., ew or 11 per cow’sr for non ASS crd holdrs.
pion P
F. PIRZADEHBusiness Manager
JERRY BELCHEREditor
ED JACOUBOWSKY
Make up Editor this issue

Our Ailing Traditions
In the past. there has been a great deal of grumbling to the effect that there ere no real traditions on this campus.
The only tradition in the grand manner, Spardi Gras, died a
sudden and inglorious death way back in 1948.
Sporadic attempts to establish other traditions have been made
periodically since that time. ("Ugly Man ’ contest, -Barefoot Day,"
and such like.)
Thcn came the Junior -Senior Mixer, which, born last year. seemed
well on its .’.y -to becoming a hardy tradition. But now that infant tra
dition, too, is dead, following a rather mysterious meeting Tuesday.
There is the vague chance that it may be resurrected, but don’t stand
’mound waiting to witness a miracle.
Yesterday, less than 24 hours after the Mixer fell, another, better
established tradition, Senior Overnight, expired quietly, apparently
without fighting for its life too vigorously.
In view of the extremely high death rate lately, a complete and
Car -reaching review of the social system of the college would seem
in order. We suggest a meeting of administration, class, student body.
ind so( ,a1 groups as soon as possible. We still have a few traditions
o them alicc And nirn,winq
’

r

InoI j.l ria I %rt. 114.ad \ann.%
7-11an 41% korN Commit Ice
’411,7111,
I’i r11 and cif,. ’Ii, ,’’tor of orational
,t 11111
11.41!11.11 ,\. I’.
traitAlso appointed to the commit- it
’ills aptsonti
ssi ii Lewis clohan, industiril
Ii, 1,1 1/i iiiiti-trttil
.11
iiiNt I itetric MI tort flow.er
II .111, 1,401 l pallor high siland. Sari Jose.
.12 I
1.1 I I 1111 t:11.
Times Nil’ElA an, piesident and
lurt’il.1
I. Reliable Pattein and Ma.
o,
et1 /111 1, fie
chine 1Voi ks. San Jose, and Rob.111/111,’
I. it’oi1 t I \NM. I .
it Sweitutibeng, salts tuanageo.
11., 1 Ortfl .1
I .ompariN.
14,
. 1,
,. tit.

14

TIIRUST and P WRY

- A-nt Council
its approsal. Then sse ssould have
an effeetise control over drises
desirable end.
I see %heir another big dance and attain a more
lAtFs....KAN1,51
Rf
is tieing 141\ it. in honor of the
Irishmen and sophomore classes
Thursday night It seems they has.
all the fun. What’s the matter
ith Juniors and seniors? -Aren’t Dear Thrust and Parry:
%s(’ red hots, or something?
Like filth and sixth grade chilASR 1179 dren, the Junior and Senior class Men were gisen a slap on the
hands and told not to put on their
mixer last night in the Student
Paris7
’1,’
1, campus chest the ansuer"
This was a %cry good step by.
to end all drives on
adMilliStration btCLIUSI it could
campus has missed the boat, I behave bevome %Pry scandalous with
lies,.
play money on games of bingo,
First ot all. 1 don’t behest, that etc., in the Union. Reasons given
rnough money (!an be dotiated to the Spartan Daily by the adby the students to sufficient I’, ministration were very good. exeoser all organizritions represented (’ept 1 tilt the) were too explanarai the campus chest. Five times a tory %% hen they gave their bril..ear, a student might be able to liant "no conunents" when intereontribute 7,0 cents to drives, hilt s:ewer! thi.y even silencrA Ken
’’all he plunk doss n $2.50 in one Scannell with his "no comment."
’it is.’?
The question about campus riots
is, will Ken be forced to resign
Second, is the indi%idual’s dona- tirxi7
tion disbursed as he SEWS fir YOU
may want to contribute to a polio
’Due to unforeseen difficultic,
,a use hut would 1Vf.111one want 10 must mean that the classes craild
per rent put into the tund for not acquire the 25 faculty patrons
the rehabilitation for sioill-shockud that must attend each open funciiiimmg pigeons just because a less tion.
nudis iduals might want it. Or
11ti. to tIc
This svas
uoidd it he fair to those fess to
ii III’ .1.
rtlfITINlin Of hot is
fliSill.;ard it 7
,,Ft
1.111LOOnoi.11
1111fO
Third. it has been brought to but we:re glad es e’m’ y thing %%wild
my attention throligh the Spartan be kept under the hat and not he
Traily that because the city of San let out to the students. From all
lose tailed to make its quota. a indications the councils will probSan Jose State college organiza- ably be placed on probation.
tion’s budget WRs I , esen though
ASK 170
%s,’ students went riser the top_
Is that right"
Construction of 15.1-n1am-tit ta(-allies at Long Beach State coiFourth, a need may eons,. up
1 lege under bids soon to be taken
Attu’. the drise is riser Will the)
is expected to cost $2,538,000 and
to
ho gypped out of their need
grounds improvements costs at,
solicit 7
e,tir,:ited :it Q.17 tioo
I siws,est that sse alloys’ the ti
dnidual dunes to mesons’, on
pus Each dine should In

Lack of Fun

Mixer Mess

Campus Chest

Th.. dra,.

C lassiti:eds

rpouhislle
Blues
SATIN

SUPPERS
1,
R

1111.; sp,110. CY 7499-17 215O N 131I
sttuvt.
99 5. 12th ’street. Suitable 3 to
st talents. Modern, attracti%,
Fireplace. hardwood floors. Furnace CY 7-1736.
’
For Rent: Lmely, laige knot’,
pine ioom Itiniorspring beds,
% ate bath and entrance. (lose to
state college Single or double
t
CY .1-14289
To Rent: Furnished it
and Sr) kitchen. Male No drinkticin smoking 1.5" 3-33118
Room for tssa. girls, k
1.
111 Is 1 li’!’1 and
us,’ 1/1
...)9},
-0
ist
Rooms: 5211
fen. Separate
Sit. In ti
141 ts 114L’is
Also small
IK Rt.
fluent 1.3.5
Ninth street
11,111:
I
ap.it top iit
’
Rimini: Fin tu o -NI.
k
l’
0011 S Tenth street
1..111
II. ill
Stteollon
%Vonten
51sidentn: st ..41 317
Fitth ,,
Pinot,1.11 ti ii ii /.11111’.111.11
Ti 6767
)11. block Ilion colle...4. 37 S
Navels torhastwil
Ii, loll stir it CV 3 7151
.1.11
Isii:
NI. 1i
!tomtit and nixtlfel: .11itifi%
11111.1 111111111, .1,
1.! utile studeitts 1.ai
sumis
Ito ..... cod
osittis New beds Goo41 loot]. Pat I:-

51 %54TE11
tine male stodesit to shiny fxi
Ili I I inuil Ali:111111,0
lit hit P,,t
Lir.
MO. f1111I INIM,
I NMI,
hail]
.1,1 1.111101 \ I:11110R, iteaonalde
, noisy .. to appreciate. In.
it 115 W VilI, ,1.t 3
NowII "tie
IsONs Ii) fill
apt 5-loonts
Mid
kit, hen laudities Iti quiet neighhoi Muni
S Second sheet
’In Triode: ’10
St:111(1;1rd
1111111.
M1411/41 hood and It iliuk
lid New black homier. Trade
hir equally, good stock hood, al d
trunk lid Call Billet... (.1( 4-665.

I V

I

i9dansAve momStudio:

California:

-MILLION DOLLAR
MERMAID"
too
kitur
Deu,d P.-.. - W’ter Pisigon
- Plot
TARGET HONG KONG’
R.chrd 1)9

El Rancho Drive-In:
"PONY SOLDIER"
_
MY WIRE S UST FRIEND
Car Nei/Oars

BREAKING THE SOUND
BARRIER"
Ralph R
1,on nd Ann Todd
Phis I JANE

United Artists:
"THE LAWLESS BREED"
w.th
Rock Hudson nd Juli Adams
Pius-TROPIC ZONE

-i1.; ,

rlittt
I compel. C ono 22 f ;o0.1
I
Phonii.
1 it %nitre.: Si,, 111 and Th
41 Rime CV 2-7151
Too pair hickor, skin. S
old
Tssis pail ski hoots M
1
\.1111.II.S.
I our tire. an,1 ,.’
ss th.itt 150
I
R04.111 it,
It.,’
I.110.nT
l’Arkre 51 two. \Lein.;
Retiii,4 lu
Manage! s Mho.

Mayfair:
"THE STEEL TRAP"
_PI,. OUTPOST IN MALAYA
STUDENTS 50c-

I Crowd Hears
I Fallico Speech

DONUTS DELUXE

DIERK
3

WEST SAN CARLOS

The crowd in the upper Library
hall at 7 o’clock Tuesday esening
was the result of more than lid
persons coming to hear Dr. Arturo Fallico, professor of philosophy. begin his course in contem.
porary philosophy.
After requesting the auditors
to leae. Dr. Faille found it necessary to leave the doors to L210
open in order to handle the overflow. Al least a dozen persons
stood at each of the two doors
to the room.
Dr. Faille() complimented his
audience by presenting the lecture
on existentialism which he had
earlier presented to ’a confererice
of educational philosophers at
Stanford university.
Doctor’s degrees are held by 113
members of the college faculty,
accordint_, to the college bulletin.

SARATOGA
SARATOGA 2026
MONDAY THRU THURS,
JAN. 5 -9

MODERN musical cm! AMIN!

’

PAARIO
.LANZA

44e
-7icivg/e.064e
DORETTA MORROW

NORD’S

ALSO
GLORIA SWANSON

FOR LUNCHL., AND
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
IOS E SAN FERNANDO

"3

FOR

BEDROOM C"

All Seats 85c

-

Students 50c

SPECIAL RATES
and
PROMPT SERVICE’
TO STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Clark Bros. Prinuny Company
416 W. San Carlos

P.,g

CY 5-2502

STUDIOUS STUDENTS
Why stoop I. so.w u.e, you, own
Learn to topress yourself in prinked prose the Sage way
thrOugr,
Our course in quaint and quizzical writing.
We cone, the wordfront with anticlimax alliteration, rhymc persiflage,
paraphrese non sequitur, et al.
If you hissie an opus in need of an operat1on, we are licensed literary
doctors, wielding a sharp scalpel of satire, wit, end parody.
Our fees range from moderate to immoderate We work with bolls
goons and genuses. from garret to gabled manor.

Lee Sage
WRITING ACADEMY
Phone CL 8-2018

Rt. 3, Box 270-B, San Jose

FREE LECTURE
On Christian Science
"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
A RELIGION OF ANSWERED PRAYER

ARTHUR C. WHITNEY, C.S.
College ChapelThurs., Jan. 8-8 p.m.
of Ce*,,,.
Men,br of the Beard cf Lectureship.
The Motto’, Cturch The f;rst Churcl, cf Chr;54 S6nt;st Boston Mass

Christian Science Organization
of San Jose State College
Cordially Invites You to Attend

Meet Dtwks in Eugene Oct. 21-

Oregon University Added
To 1953 Grid Schedule
room knnotinces
Judoists Prep
For Inaugural Seating Plans for
Santa (la ra t

is

at,

3

scheduled
Spartan judoists
to compete in seven tournaments
in the ensuing season, according
to Harp Didier, judo team publicist.
The schedule:
Jan. 18, Novice PAAU champL-Inships. Palo Alto; Feb. 15, Jun.
or PAAU championships, Oakland: March 1, Northern California Promotional tournament, Ma :in college; March 29, Northern
Invitational
California
tournament, Stockton; April 11, SJS
Invitational tournament, Spartan
gym; April 26. Senior PAAU
championships. Berkeley; May 8,
9, National AAU championships.
Spartan gym.

SHELDON TAIX
ORCHESTRA
..’..,AGEMENTS
RECEPTIONS,
E: BARBECUES
X 6-7(59

r

Seating al I allg.qh. 111,Ioi lit
Spartan -Santa Clara basketball
game Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in Civic auditorium were announced
yesterday by Jerry Vroom, graduate athletic manacer.
The 1300 balcony seats in the
auditorium are "wing reserved for
students of the two schools. Each
school will be alloted 650 seats
with San Jose students sitting on
the east side.
Tickets may he purchased, starting today, from the Gradual.
?tanager’s office. They will cosi
50 cents with a sttident body card.
Balcony standing room tickl.ts
will be sold at 8 o’clock the night
of the game.
Eleven hundred general adme
:ion downstairs seats will he available to the public at $1.25. Students may purchase these ticket,
,1 the student section ducats al’
-old out and they do not wish to
huy standin:

ISs Bill. PARR
San
..mtpleted
negotiations with the University
01 Oregon for a football game hetwetn the two schools in 1953, it
was announced yesterday by Wilbur V. Hubbard, director of athletics.
This is the first time that an
SJS football team has scheduled
two Pacific Coast conference foes
in one year.
The game will he played in Eugene, Ore., on Oct. ’24. It will he
the first gridiron meeting of the
Golden Raiders and Ducks.
Sith iiame
Announcement ot the Oregot,
game hrought to six tin numb, 1
iii
defi,
I he

CRYSTAL -

TO SUIT YOUR

CREAMERY

MOOD

It’s
the
Greatest

Have
YOU
heard ...

jor th. if -me itiOry

In OM*

nit

/0111-Ce

EXCLUSIVE

CY 3-2823

i9EA...EZ)

,,EAL CUTLE1

::..t4t4kR Si 20

11Pchievi ctetzk ficuJe
CYpress 5-9297

545 South Second
1508 !IRON/A
. .
N.lottialea in lEast
tan schedule toi 1953. College
Pacific and Arizona State at T, n
p, are the only home games seh, doled thus far; with Brigham
Young umiversity, Fresno State.
Stanford and Oregon on the away Irom-home slate.
With Oregon and Stanford already in the fold, Athletic department officials admit that plans
ale nearly complete for, a thild
Paeific Coast conference team ’,I.
next year’s schedule.
Browsers Round-up
Coach Sob Bronz.an is in Wash.
ington. D.C., attending the NCAA
’eonvention, and it is hoped that
he will return having schedul,,1
two or three more opponents to
round out the 1953 schedule.

Shoot for is:(4.1)s

_71

Formals & Informals
. . . For All Occasions

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES

In at 9,00
Out at 5.00

THE BEST IN FOOD

FRED’S
Barber
Shop

NOT EXPE’._

SHANKS CLEANERS

0

511 1
SI 51,1 5\
.V. Falcone and Al Moore, local "Thursday. Jan M, 1953
advertising man and alumnus of
’4anta Clara unisersity, %sere to
meet last night with the Rev. Her- .11111111111111110111eman J. Hauck, president of Santa
Clara university, in an organized
tie4’
:effort to bring big-time foothal.
,back to Santa Clara.
Moore said the alumni ar, ir,
pared to back football "to II
FRED
hilt" financially.
131
Falcone is the father of it
E. Soo Caries
TONY
Broncos’ first string safety man
Dewey Falcone.
111111111111111111111:

331 S. 1st

cart1

SECOND and SAN CARLOS

Ftttli bid/ Tet11/1
Ample. al-) Atloti. A

ci669

Snappy service, snappy shirt
happy boy friend, happy skirt.

One Stop
Serv:ce

ilroneo (,rid.
111-V 141 lie ri

Sgt. Richard Iloskillgodicts an easy victory w11,-11 hi-oartan rifle team shoots again’’
,nta Clara this afternoon at th,
.,,,rtan rifle range.
Leading shooters for SJS al.
II Feeley. Wait Reinhardt, Kay,
..in Ii n. ( trine fLobertson, Guy
.:ight and Arlen Amaral.
s
I

New Mid -Season Cottons!

JUNIOR DRESSES
4_4(
895
AT
BLUM’S
FAMOUS

SIZES 9 TO 15

3

-It

.1; 1

!all’
l’he University of San Frailvis1)ons moved into a rianinanilin::
al in the newly ha mei! Callto,, Basket ball associat ion Tia-.
night, as they alupPed
.;ita Clara Bronco ir

Plaids
Checks
Solids
Combinations

About Our Thrift Buys
Here’s the way to fill your shopping bag
and still fake home a purse full of spending money.

CHINESE
CELLAR

Chambrays
Broadcloths
Sleeveless

CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
at their best

Cop Sleeves

We offer menu suggestions

and money saving ideas. Bring your food
’.isf to us ard see how easy if is to save.

Orders To Take Out
Open 12 Noon to 12 p.m.
Saturdays ’Till 2 a.m.
Closed Wednesdays

Hales’ Food Store
SECOND AT SAN CARLOS

.

160 E. Jackson Street
CYpress 5-9674

1:311,41nes
LITTLE SHOP

1

WIUM HfliI H I HOWIUM HWI01

4

Elk ,PTA G.ive NIarell Graduates
t
sa
Cn
oi
t
Begins
Rehearsals
Aid
Financial
’Me Lonely Heart 9 To Students
Thursday, Jon

%PASTAN DAILY
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Rushee Releases

All sorority rushces unable tO
, Candidates for March graduashould file their applications pick up their first tea bids Sat.
I
lin Room 100 not later than Jan.
j15,.according to C. W. Quinley jr.. in day must obtain release slips
act ing registrar.
from Margee McCall, rush cap"This applies to candidates for tain, today and tomorrow after
Programs of financial help are post -graduate credentials as well
Evelyn Jaekson and Henry Hot-- ’being offered to students by the as bachelors’ degrees," Mr. Quin- 1:30 p.m. in the Dean of 1Nro.
Iteheai ,is teas are getting unldnel Heart," , ware are to be sound and music Elks National Foundation
!men’s office.
and thc !,. stated.
Arch (abler, to technicians. Recording engineer is
college radio James Loioi, and publicity directoi California Congress of Parent:,
HANK SAYS.
and Teachers, Inc., according to
it. Stewart Graniee.
Dr. Edward W. Clements, person.
I’ it: I/I-II ;,nil Lido:id Valt. .
ito.,1 too play tht I. rri
Nilcounselor.
....-.
"Start the new year off right with
Application deadline for boil,
haircut from Honk and the boys.
a
programs is March 1, Dr. Clem.,; 1,cter
’
sky and ttl.’
his
in today."
Come
ents
disclosed
, i 00-.
lkAc
The card catalog listing slitThirty awards totaling $15,(esi
., r ,o N.01. I :
OW. ’
addresses, telephone numwill be divided among out’’,
7sra yor.o, i al
I,55,
HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
hers. and timer:on.,
asailable
trki- the guilt of it..
I,, the dean of w1/111111Ple% office, own and women students
II
ono. pia% or "wood .11..,
Room 19. The office b. 1.11ell out the nation by the Elks FounHenry Sted;ny
he la inoleasr It% I a
i I
fr 000 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each *whop! dation Dr. Clements said. OM\
and Staff
HOTEL SANE CLAIRE
,undergradaates are eligible.
ladisork, according to ffii
(
day.
Four California students were
I5’5S. bead of radii, rout if
Member Master Barbers of America
among the winners last year, Dr
Indrlit,’,for sat the show. .1.
Clements stated_
51in rive! s4 III assist Guy in Hi.
dig. I 711,11
The California Congress of Parents and Teachers is offering sum( ithe,, in the cast are .Iaek
mer loans for a program of trainftsiberuirern, Martha Ma.
ing teachers of deaf and hard-of Alibi:min Robert Litke, ;east. ,
hearing children.
It
ii nod serYiird voices. Joan Al
Summer session scholarships iii
S001 I
side
(’If., (bull.,. PahulSTUDIO AND C \1ERA SHOP
the field of counseling and guid,
.h. Erni lldedrig, a maid: lbairy ,
az Cierarc, Jim Ilvighes, the ’i ( (instruction of an unit, i ,-yoind ance also are being given by the
t
for the . new Engin- parent -teachers organization.
Bert Giaf . Vladimir, and heating sysem
eering and Music buildings will, More information concerning
e Opt. Howland., ann 000000 err
begin soon, George Dieterle, con- i the programs may be obtained
%function supervisor, said sestet.- from Dr. Clements in Room 114.
AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES
Idas
--Phone _
The State Department of Pub- I Approximately 100 members 01
41 N. Fleet St.
CY 2-8960
Works awarded the contract the college faculty have received
San Jose
to A J Peters and Son. San Jose degrees from Stanford university.
Wilmer," all
turn’s hid was 336.652.
An underground crossing of SeF iiglrsh lilivi eld.ipt.itain titian is I/
I Law roma- IVO e I, Vk ill b.’ shown venth street was approved by the
City Council Monday night. Plans
by the San Jose Pla,is trebly at
call for a ilmerPte tunnel 5 It. fl in.
4 pm and ti pin in !AIL!
high by
te wide under the street.
#1
Is
Work on the (Tossing will start
doliti 1 Iola:sill Davies is east in Its soon as weather permits.
Fleet for the nesv buildings will
tit, leading tole TN plot con Is’ piped Ii tint the boiler room sitt. -F-1M the apendthrilt habits of it
uated !war the Industrial Arts
teat, led couple, and the effect of budding
briihr plant is being

[or

(atalt,g Aailal)le

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

.,
Heat System
A)listructi4,11

Yeiii, Cole

THE BEST IN PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITURE

situ Jose Players
Iimf Estigish

MASTER

treat liberality on their young nom enlarged and still be able to adel’he Itini is stipple:4A to lw an ex- quatels’ handle the added load.
Seventh street will be open to
, ellen, drama
one -is ay trattic while the tunnel
3011111111111111111.111111111111111111111111e
C0110 rIlellf)11 1?4 going on.

SCIENCE

11irectors
-_- Alli.rataans
= Itiaaatlel;nq itetly;.,.1 R.,,ehabl
=
LU US MAKE YOUR
Ct nrmis TO FIT Yol)
=
JAY’S APPAREL &
=
=
ACCESSORY SHOP
=
E 40 San Ffonardo CY 1 5606

_
E

stio
FOR FINE SHOE
:.=.
- REPAIRS IFF =

E

MASTER
COBBLER
if ills4ANDO

54 I.

=
=
-

7.1

Alpha Chi rpd10111: Meet
,,Idy
in Room 1(1 at 111) pm to sleet
hcei

LAUNDRY
s 7th and viRGINIA
Cr 7 Sell

=

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICF
Nots,,es eat ke. doe. to
,d tho ,tn
bsolmfy ncoary
It. Ata.vd
CY 7 1114

AL’S
713

Alpha Eta sigma:
MOei today
421 s 15th stieet I Mr. KiIlyle
I at 7 IT, pm,

_

o.1.1!!!lar.11_fr_e_.1.

=

FOR RENTALS. SALES.
TRANS OR REPAIRS

ROYAL TYPEWRITER
CO.

Wend Drive meeting: Today at
p in in Room 13
Blue Res: No meeting today.
liri.luan science: Meet today in
clialtet itt 14 p
lini-O-Kelnallnal: Meet tonight
at 1 o’clock in Room 7.
Reveilrie. ballet: Meet tonight
at Tao o’clock in Room 21 Worn ’

0 111

Reseirica board: Meet today at
p,m it. ’beim 16.5A.
Pon Iltpa,r,
kappa thifta Pt: Meet today at
ti pin in Al
- - I Day Cao..te5’. orb I nIsericilty !errs Ice:
Alfred Voneqs
inc tislay it. Student Union at
SPECIAL REPAIR SHOP
to p m
Female.* P.M, C.9401. LqbV..
5% omen
and Rec. Majors:
Clock* Irony W10, 611
CV4tI
n’
\leetitie iii san
anceico tor
ono till111111111111M111107 chaptei contiocnce .I.in 10
IOW
64 F See Fivamayle

CV 1

Corona -- Underwood

For Rent
Spec -al Rental Rates

for Stumienfs

Stieted I Per-4bl’ Machines For Sale
For Parinni Plan

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Perking Next Door

4
7’UITO*4 TO ASSIST outstanding graduates 10 university half time during regular use.
obtaining their Master of Science De- sions working on their Master’s Degree.
grees while employed in industry and
The Salary will be commensurate with Maria
making significant contributions to imthe individual’s ability and experience,
poii.int military work.
and will reflect the average in the elecSligotaity lune 1951 college graduates and mem- tronics industry. Salary growth will he
bers of the armed services being honor- on the same basis as for full-time memably discharged prior to September. bers of the engineering staff. In addition,
1961. holding degrees in the following the individuals will be eligible for health,
fields:
accident, and life insurance benefits. as
well as other benefits accruing to fullELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
time members.
PHYSICS
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
For those residing outside of the South- Travel and
(hose chosen to participete in this plan ern California west, actual travel and Nixie,
will be from the upper portion of their moving expenses will he allowed up to Sarpeosare
graduating classes and will have evi- ten per cent of the full starting annual
denced outstanding ability. They must salary.
also hese displayed some degree of crea- Tuition, admission fee, and required SueueertiMp
tise ability and possess personality traits books at either the University of Calienabling them to work well with others. fornia at I os Angeles or the University
atizenallip Applicants must be United States citi- of Southern California, covering the rezens, and awards will be contingent upon quired number of units necessary to obobtaining appropriate security clearance. tain a Master’s Degree, will be provided
as work at the Hughes Research and by Hughes Research and Development
Deselopment I aboratories may he re- Laboratories.
lated to National Defense projects.
Approximately one hundred Coopers- Number
(Adversities ( andiclates for Master of Science De- tire Awards are made each year. if suf- qj Awards
grees must meet the entrance require- ficient qualified candidates present themments for advanced study at the selves.
amersity of California at to. Angeles
oi the University of Southern California. Candidates sill be selected by the Corn- Seliortion of
mmee for Graduate Study of the Hughes Candsdatell
Proutath Under this Cooperative Plan. commenc- Research and Development Laboraing June 1953. participants will follow tories.
this schedule of employment at Hughes:
Application forms should be obtained Applieatiew
Nil TIME -from June, 1953 to Sept., 1953. prior to Febru.rv 15. 1963. Completed
Preeedu re
HelfrIME -from Sept.. 1953 to June, 1954. applications accompanied by up-to-date
FULL TIME -from June, 1954 to Sept., 1954. grade transcripts must he returned not
HALF TIME -from Sept., 1954 toJune. 1955. later than I ebruary 2P, 1963. Selections
Recipients will earn live -eighths of a will be made slitting the month of
sormal salary each year and attend a March.

Royal Remington

TYPEWRITERS

’

DEGREES

Liu it

A day of recollection will be
held at Newman haU on Sunday.
= Jail 11. Kathleen Costello, reli-,
=1 loons chairman of the Newman
= chib, announced today.
Ilip day will begin with a 9 a.ni
=- \ Liss and continue until 5 pm.
= Father Bernard A. Cummins will
speak

AUTOMATIC
SELF - SERVE

?

Ity Newman

OF

Hughes cooperative pla it .fi)r

24 S. 2nd

Sf., CYpress 3-6303

Address correspondence In

HUGHES

COMMITTEE FOR GRADUATE STUDY

RESEARCH
AND

DEVELOPMENT

LABORATORIES

C1/4/ver
(lty.
Lee A Retell
County,

